
LA MAISON DU VILLAGE

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL FRANCE

6 Bedrooms 10 Guests POA
 



 



   Chef service available
   Heatable Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   With WIFI

 

“A foodies paradise - La Maison de Village is perfectly located in the heart of one of Provence’s most
unspoilt, charming villages” 



This amazing old town house, set over 3 floors, in the ancient village of Goult, was once a working silk
worm farm. Goult is a foodie’s paradise with wonderful boulangerie, butchers, grocery store selling
wonderful fresh, local produce, weekly market, the renowned Café de La Poste and some of the best
restaurants in the area, all within a 2-minute walk from the house. There are also plenty of excellent
wineries nearby to visit which we would be delighted to tell you more about.

The property is built around a spectacular central courtyard with private heated swimming pool and has
been renovated to provide excellent traditional and Provençal accommodation throughout. The main house
offers all amenities to its guests, with space to gather with family and friends, as well as quiet areas to relax
by yourself. There are 2 bedrooms, an office area, a lounge area, media/games room, and even a small
library. A fully equipped kitchen awaits your purchases from the local market and a dining area invites to
enjoy regional delicacies in an authentic setting. There are two indoor dining areas: one by the kitchen and
the other is in a dining room with a stone vaulted ceiling and grand fire-place. To perfect the Provencal
experience, an amazing rooftop teak-floored terrace offers stunning views over the Luberon valley. n
addition to the accommodation in the main house, the property offers four other bedrooms in three different
annexes, each with private access. The annexes are spacious and comfortable and combine authentic
features such as original stone floors and arched ceilings with Provencal furniture. They all wind around a
little courtyard, where the pool patiently waits to cool you down after a long day exploring the surrounding
Luberon valley.

ACCOMOODATION
MAIN HOUSE
Ground Floor:
 Large vaulted ceiling indoor dining room with fire-place opening on second dining area.  Fully equipped
kitchen with direct access to outdoor dining area and pool.  

First Floor:
Office area / reading room wifi / i-pad with music library.
Living room adjacent to the library.
TV/ Games room.
Guest toilet.
Laundry. 
Master bathroom: with large shower and separate bath (this bathroom belongs to the master bedroom on
the 2nd floor).     

Second Floor:
Master bedroom 1: with queen sized bed (160cm) opening on a small living area with sofa and TV and
sliding glass door to a small private terrace with views over the village. This room also has a door which
opens directly onto the main roof terrace. WC in the room (behind a screen), the proper bathroom is
located on the first floor, A/C.
Bedroom 2: Queen-sized bed (160cm) with en-suite shower room and WC, A/C    

ANNEXE 1:
Bedroom 3: Under roof twin with en-suite shower room and toilet ( ideal for teenagers). Terrace with direct
access to the pool.  

ANNEXE 2:
Bedroom 4: with queen size bed (160cm) with en-suite shower room and pool view.  

ANNEXE 2:
Ground Floor:
Bedroom 5: with twin beds, arched ceilings, shower room and toilet on the lower floor. 

First Floor:
 Bedroom 6: with a queen size bed (160cm) with en-suite shower room. 


